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Abstract. The effect of integrated applications of various irrigation and fertilization rates
on productivity (yield and size) and returns of the ‘Hass’ avocado (Persea americana Mill.)
have been analyzed from 1987 to 1991 in western Riverside County. Eighteen treatme
combinations comprised of three irrigation levels [80%, 100%, and 120% crop water us
(ETc)], three N fertilizer levels (0.16, 0.7, and 1.4 kg/tree per year), and Zn (0 and 0.2 k
tree per year) were included in the analysis. Using a partial budgeting procedure, return
after costs were calculated for each treatment combination. Costs of treatments, harves
ing, hauling, and marketing were subtracted from the value of the crop. The value of th
crop was calculated as the sum of crop returns in each size category. Three years of d
on the relationship between irrigation and N showed 1) irrigating at 80% ETc would be
ineffective even at very high water prices; 2) for groves where 100% ETc is sufficient, i
application with either low or medium N would be beneficial; and 3) at higher irrigation
(120% ETc), N application should be at or beyond the medium level.
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Table 1. Description of irrigation and fertilization
treatments for avocado trees.

Treatment Irrigation N Zn
no. ETcz levely levelx

1 80 0 –
2 80 0 +
3 80 1 –
4 80 1 +
5 80 2 –
6 80 2 +
7 100 0 –
8 100 0 +
9 100 1 –
10 100 1 +
11 100 2 –
12 100 2 +
13 120 0 –
14 120 0 +
To avocado growers, water costs have
creased significantly in most southern Calif
nia production areas. Furthermore, the incre
ing urban demand for water has created c
cern about further water cost increases 
reduced profit in agriculture. Some growe
have been toying with the idea of minimizin
costs by increasing fertilizer for reduced wa
use or maximizing productivity and retur
through increased use of fertilizer and wa
However, neither the relationship of yield 
evapotranspiration nor the interrelationship
fertilizer and water use in avocado product
are understood well enough to support 
suggested economic implications.

Previous studies in San Diego and Vent
counties, Calif., analyzing the effects of va
able N fertilization on ‘Hass’ avocado produ
tivity have shown that yields of ‘Hass’ appe
to be less sensitive than yields of ‘Fuert
Also, the evidence did not indicate that a h
level of N nutrition would reduce yields o
‘Hass’ as it did with ‘Fuerte’ (Embleton et a
1968).

Another study dealing with the effect 
irrigation on tree canopy size and trunk c
cumference in San Diego County showed s
nificant differences in tree dimensions b
tween cultivars. However, differences we
insignificant between irrigation method
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15 120 1 –
16 120 1 +
17 120 2 –
18 120 2 +
zIrrigation levels: 80% crop water use (ETc) = low,
100% ETc = medium, and 120% ETc = high.
yNitrogen levels (kilogram per tree per year): 0.16
(N0 or low), 0.7 (N1 or medium), 1.4 (N2 or high);
xZinc levels at 0 or 0.2 kg/tree per year.
(Gustafson et al., 1979). In the same stud
comparison in evaporation loss between wa
application methods showed a water saving
24% to 69% by the drip over the high-volum
sprinkler system. Although it is understoo
that the drip system requires more labor a
management for frequent check up and con
of the system, the estimated savings exc
the expenses (Benoit and Takele, 1986).

Our paper analyzes the effect of integra
applications of low-volume sprinkler (some
times referred as drip trickle irrigation) with 
and Zn fertilization on ‘Hass’ avocados. W
endeavored to determine the optimum com
nation of irrigation and fertilizer that woul
maximize returns using various water cos
thus, we evaluated several alternatives usin
partial budgeting process.

Materials and Methods

In 1987, we started an experiment on m
ture (8-year-old) ‘Hass’ avocado trees on se
ling rootstocks in western Riverside Coun
Calif., using a randomized complete-blo
design with irrigation as the main plot and
and Zn as split plots. The analysis includ
determining the relationship between t
amount of water and fertilizer application o
productivity (yield and size) and returns. Thr
irrigation, three N, and two Zn treatments (+
–) were involved, creating 18 (3 × 3 × 2)
combinations (see Table 1). Each of the
treatments involved 11 trees.

The treatment applications and examin
tion of effects were performed regularly. Mey
et al. (1990) published descriptions of t
experimental plan and treatment protocols 
used in this study. To summarize these asp
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briefly, the irrigation system included low
volume sprinklers (one sprinkler per tree) u
ing heads, located within 5 cm of the tre
trunk, that delivered 23 liters water/h. Th
radius of the wetted pattern averaged 1.83
The system was monitored to give a distrib
tion uniformity (DU) of >90%. DU was mea-
sured twice a year and averaged 92% dur
the experiment (Meyer et al., 1990).

Three irrigation levels [80% crop wate
use (ETc) = low, 100% ETc = medium, an
120% ETc = high] were selected. ETc wa
determined weekly using the equation ETc
ETo × Kc. ETo (evapotraspiration) levels wer
determined daily from California Irrigation
Management Information System (CIMIS) a
the Univ. of California–Riverside and othe
local weather stations and are correlated
tensiometer and neutron probe site readin
(Richards and Marsh, 1961). Crop coefficie
(Kc) was determined with 100% ETc, base
on soil matrix potential not exceeding 30 kP
in the soil root zone of 12 to 45 cm. All of th
trees were irrigated simultaneously for 24 
The total amount of water applied per annu
per hectare was ≈610, 710, and 810 ha-mm
for the 80%, 100%, and 120% ETc, respe
tively.

Nitrogen was applied to individual tree
four times (April or May, July, September, an
November) during each year. The N applic
tions included urea at 0.16 (N0), 0.7 (N1), an
1.4 kg (N2)/tree per year. Zinc was applied 
a foliar spray at 0 or 0.2 kg/tree per year. Le
tissue analysis was performed annually f
each tree in September.

The economic analysis was done for th
years 1989 through 1991. Each year, produ
tivity (yield and size), total returns (TR) (i.e.
crop value), and partial net returns (PNR) (i.e
returns after costs) were determined for ea
tree. Multiple harvests were made each ye
commencing when fruit reached minimum
maturity, which is defined by oil content. Oi
content is determined by measuring dry weig
ORTSCIENCE, VOL. 31(1), FEBRUARY 1996
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which is highly correlated with increasing o
content. Dry weight standard for accepta
flavor for ‘Hass’ is 22.8% (Lee et al., 1983
For the early harvests, fruit were harves
based on size (minimum fruit weight of 230 g
Harvesting usually commenced in Novemb
and was completed in June or July. Beca
the harvest from 11 trees was not sufficien
get packinghouse statements for the individ
treatment combination, we designed a sm
scale fruit grading procedure that used a sam
of fruit. Each year, a large sample (using 50
of an individual tree’s crop) of the harvest w
graded according to packinghouse standa
(i.e., each fruit from the sample was weigh
and classified by size group). Then, the to
crop weight was allocated according to t
sample data.

Our packing process excluded no. 2 
standard fruit. From previous records, w
learned that the emphasis has been on 
rather than grade, and very little of the cr
traditionally has been classified as no. 2 in 
industry. Therefore, we did not concern ou
selves in making grade distinctions. The e
nomic analysis used a partial budgeting pro
dure, which means only additional costs w
estimated for each treatment, while holdi
constant all other inputs that affect the tre
ments equally. These additional costs th
were subtracted from the returns of each tre
ment. The residual return (PNR) was used
compare treatments and was calculated
follows:

PNR = TR – costs (water + N + Zn) –
Hc(Y) – Pc (Y) –
CAC{0.04 × [TR – Hc(Y)]}  [1]

where TR is total return, N and Zn are costs
N and Zn fertilizers, Hc is harvesting cost pe
kilogram, Y is total yield (kilogram per trea
ment), Pc is packing cost per kilogram, an
CAC is California Avocado Commission a
sessments fee.

Each year the TR for each treatment w
calculated as the sum of the product of 
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 31(1), FEBRUARY 1996
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Table 2. Average avocado yield per tree by trea
ment (treatments ranked by overall average
from 1989 to 1991.

Yield (kg/tree)
Treatment Year of harvest
no. 1989 1990 1991 Overall
15 35.97 23.80 15.54 26.06
7 21.67 43.74 6.18 25.63
9 39.70 19.46 13.88 25.39
17 8.76 45.97 6.60 21.83
14 18.13 31.64 11.76 21.39
1 19.94 34.28 2.16 20.46
18 19.45 28.35 6.33 19.21
10 15.16 31.22 6.13 18.64
16 3.52 39.50 8.06 17.93
6 8.51 37.36 3.94 17.87
13 5.85 29.49 16.89 17.46
8 12.24 28.50 6.29 16.62
4 18.30 25.92 0.98 16.48
12 24.21 16.53 4.73 16.20
2 17.80 22.29 4.71 15.96
5 11.42 29.35 1.55 15.36
3 17.28 22.73 2.43 15.32
11 20.85 17.04 4.02 14.97
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amount of fruit in each size category mul
plied by the corresponding prices. TR w

calculated as TR = PiSiΣ
i = 1

8

, where Pi is the

price of ith-size fruit per kilogram, and Si is the
actual quantity of the ith-size fruit in kilogram.
Prices and volume information were obtain
from the CAC computer database Avoca
Marketing Research Information Center. Th
database provides daily prices and volum
shipped in each region. Annual weighted av
age prices for southern California were us
for each size group.

The treatment costs included the mater
and application of water and fertilizer (ure
and ZnSO4). The amount of material of eac
input was multiplied by its annual averag
price. Input prices were obtained from vario
sales companies for the respective inputs
southern California. Application costs we
obtained from growers. Interest on operati
capital was charged at 10.2%, an average 
for short-term operating loans issued by se
eral banks in the project region.

Harvesting and marketing costs are fun
tions of yield; therefore, they vary with th
productivity level. We used the annual ave
age for the harvesting charges of picking a
hauling (13¢ and 4¢/kg, respectively). Th
marketing costs, including packing at 15¢/k
and the CAC assessments, were calculate
4% of the gross returns minus harvesting co
Because water costs vary depending on ele
tion and location, returns were evaluated
various water prices.

Results

Choosing the most profitable productio
practices among several alternatives requ
distributing each treatment’s yield among siz
evaluating the TR at the corresponding pric
and deducting the corresponding treatme
costs.

A tremendous yield variability was indi
cated among treatments within a year a
within treatments from one year to the ne
(Table 2). Because of the alternate bear
characteristic of avocados, which implies th
in any given year some trees will be natura
yielding well and some poorly, it is difficult to
distinguish the treatment effect in any sing
year. Our analysis used data from three c
secutive years so that the productivity diffe
ences affected by the alternate bearing cha
teristic would be minimized and treatme
effects would be expressed.

t-
)

Table 3. Percentage distribution of avocado fruit 

Fr

Year 84 70 60
1989 2.76 14.96 25.83
1990 7.02 31.37 31.85
1991 2.93 23.71 44.67
Average 5.04 24.58 30.92
zSizes are based by weight of fruit in grams. Weig
for 60s, 213 to 269 for 48s, 269 to 326 for 40s, 3
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Average yield ranged from a low of 15 kg
tree to a high of 26 kg/tree (Table 2). High
yielding treatments (for example, in the to
five) were those in 100% and 120% ETc. Mo
of the low-yielding treatments were in th
80% ETc. The 100% ETc (from the top five
treatments) yielded better with N0 and N
than with N2. The 120% ETc (from the top
five treatments) showed N1 or N2 to provid
better yield than N0. No Zn application wa
required with either 100% or 120% ETc.

Fruit size varied from year to year (Tabl
3). The 1989 crop was dominated by larg
size fruit (48s and larger), whereas the 19
crop was dominated by 60s and 70s. Size 6
dominated in 1991. When Meyer et al. (1990
performed a similar study, they performe
analyses of variance to test for significan
differences in fruit size among treatment
Means were compared using F values. W
showed that increases in irrigation increas
fruit size, particularly as we moved from 80%
to 100% ETc. No size effect was demonstrat
by either N or Zn application. There also wer
no significant interactive size effects of an
combination.

Prices received for each size varied acro
the three years (Table 4). This means th
those sizes receiving the highest prices in 19
were not necessarily the highest priced sizes
1990 or in 1991. Thus, to capture the effect 
price and size variability, the annual cro
value for each treatment (Eq. [1]) was calc
lated and averaged over the three years. T
same five high-yielding treatments provide
the highest TR (Table 5); however, due to th
effects of varying sizes and prices, the order
the highest TR treatments was not the same
the highest-yielding treatments. Again, th
five highest-yielding treatments provided th
five highest PNR (Table 6). The water pric
used in this table was $1 ha•mm–1. The treat-
ment combinations included 100% ETc wit
N0 and N1 and 120% ETc with N1 and N2
Most of the 80% ETc treatments were in th
lower end of yield and returns.

Discussion

Crop returns are determined by yield, siz
and the corresponding price variations. Ther
fore, a treatment with the highest yield woul
not necessarily yield a higher return. This fa
can be demonstrated by comparing treatme
7 (100% ETc, N0, Zn–) and 15 (120% ETc
N1, Zn–). Although treatment 15 yielded mor
than treatment 7, TR was similar for the tw
treatments (Table 5). This relationship is eve
more obvious when comparing treatments
157

size from 1989 to 1991.

uit in class (%)
Sizez

48 40 32 28
41.14 13.39 1.40 0.52
25.13 4.29 0.37 0.09
26.33 2.15 0.22 0.00
31.13 7.42 0.74 0.24

hts are 99 to 135 for 84s, 135 to 177 for 70s, 177 to 213
26 to 354 for 36s, and 354 to 397 for 32s.
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Table 4. Prices per kilogram of ‘Hass’ avocado fo
southern California region from 1989 to 1991 b
fruit sizez.

Price ($/kg)
Treatment Year of harvest
size 1989 1990 1991 Overall
20 0.80 1.27 0.85 0.88
24 0.85 1.20 1.02 0.93
28 0.90 1.19 0.75 0.92
32 1.13 1.32 0.86 1.05
36 1.09 1.28 0.89 1.04
40 1.02 1.26 0.95 1.04
48 0.92 1.27 1.01 1.03
60 0.78 1.16 0.96 0.93
70 0.64 1.00 0.91 0.81
84 0.44 0.83 0.72 0.61
zSizes are based by weight of fruit in grams. Weigh
include 99 to 135 for 84s, 135 to 177 for 70s, 177 
213 for 60s, 213 to 269 for 48s, 269 to 326 for 40
326 to 354 for 36s, and 354 to 397 for 32s.
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Table 6. Average partial net returns (PNR) pe
avocado tree by treatment from 1989 to 199
(treatments listed from highest to lowest by
overall average).z

PNR ($/kg)
Treatment Year of harvest
no. 1989 1990 1991 Overall
7 28.67 83.98 7.18 43.22
15 50.55 47.17 22.78 41.91
17 8.60 87.56 6.61 37.02
9 52.71 33.89 18.79 36.77
14 23.01 58.44 15.94 34.22
1 27.49 65.18 0.90 34.11
16 0.49 79.63 9.54 31.92
13 4.33 61.03 25.52 30.77
10 16.46 62.08 6.63 30.56
18 23.94 51.84 5.90 29.36
6 7.50 69.99 2.79 29.16
8 15.67 54.37 7.15 27.59
4 26.56 46.21 –1.71 26.23
5 13.45 53.40 –0.96 24.26
12 31.79 30.31 3.79 23.78
2 21.27 38.90 4.85 23.36
11 27.15 31.96 2.97 22.47
3 20.63 37.83 0.98 21.70
zPartial net returns evaluated at $1.00/ha per mm
water.

Table 5. Average total returns (TR) per avocado tr
by treatment from 1989 to 1991 (treatment
listed from highest to lowest by overall average

TR ($/kg)
Treatment Year of harvest
no. 1989 1990 1991 Overall
7 40.36 105.41 12.75 56.85
15 69.00 61.38 3.18 56.66
17 16.59 111.38 13.79 50.60
9 72.01 45.59 27.98 50.58
14 34.00 75.46 24.48 46.66
1 38.06 82.15 4.37 45.24
16 6.15 100.72 17.10 43.74
10 26.20 79.14 12.93 42.07
18 36.40 68.47 13.18 41.97
13 10.17 77.21 35.96 41.63
6 14.61 89.43 8.17 40.33
8 23.87 69.66 12.99 37.76
4 37.30 60.34 2.02 36.34
12 45.68 41.55 9.95 34.64
5 21.56 69.22 3.22 34.15
2 31.08 50.97 9.57 32.64
11 39.49 43.22 8.63 32.63
3 30.55 50.31 5.09 31.01
(100% ETc, N1, Zn–) and 17 (120% ETc, N2
Zn–). Treatment 9 yielded 11% more tha
treatment 17, but their TRs were nearly ide
tical, which reflects the importance of cro
size distribution and the corresponding pric
variation in determining crop value. Thus, if 
treatment yields well but does not produce t
favored sizes at the time, its gross retur
could be lower than that with less yield an
desirable sizes.

Size and price. Using any one year, we can
explore the relationship between size, pric
and gross returns. We use only 1 year of da
to minimize the effect of supply and deman
conditions on the prices, i.e., to ensure that t
variations in prices are primarily associate
with size and not changing market condition

For illustration, we use treatments 6, 7, an
15 during the 1989 season (Table 7). By divi
ing TR by the total yield, we obtained th
weighted average price per kilogram of avo
cado for each treatment. The differences in t
weighted average price can be used as a pr
to reflect the differences in the size distribu
tion among the treatments. The results for t
selected treatments showed that treatmen
has a weighted price of $1.72, while trea
ments 7 and 15 have higher weighted price

Looking at the distribution of sizes show
that treatments 7 and 15 were dominated 
size 48s at $2.02/kg, which tended to put 
upward pressure on the weighted price com
pared to treatment 6, which was dominated 
size 60s at $1.72/kg. Also, because 48s a
more dominant in treatment 15 than in trea
ment 7, the price of treatment 15 was highe
Thus, in this particular year, production tha
was dominated by sizes 32 to 48, priced 
$2.02 to $2.49/kg, would have a higher gro
return per kilogram compared to productio
dominated by sizes 60 to 84 at $0.97 to $1.7
kg. More explicitly, in this year a hypothetica
grower who produced 500 kg, all in size 3
(priced at $2.49), would have a TR of $124
compared to another farmer who also pr
duced 500 kg but all in size 84 (priced a
$0.95). In this latter case, TR would be on
$475, a reduction of >50%.

Note that our example is illustrative an
does not suggest on which particular size
growers should focus. Ultimately, the price 
a reflection of the supply and demand cond
tions for each size and type of avocado. T
suggest whether attempts at producing a p
ticular size distribution is beneficial, we would
need to examine the relationship between pric
and sizes over the long term, a task that
beyond the scope of this paper. Our aim he
was to point out that returns depend on yie
and size distribution and that it is not possib
to know if a high-yielding treatment is also 
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Table 7. Relation between avocado sizes, prices

Dominant sizez

Proportion Total
Treatment of total yield
no. Class (%) ($/treatment)
6 60 39 161
7 48 38 444
15 48 47 758
zSizes are based by weight of fruit in grams; 177
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high-return treatment without detailed ec
nomic analysis to relate yields and sizes
corresponding prices.

Impacts of water prices. Concern over water
price increases and water availability were t
driving forces for our study to determine th
most economical combination of input. Thu
we evaluated the effect of water price chang
on PNR and the implications regarding irrig
tion management. Our interest was to see
irrigating at the lowest level (80% ETc) woul
show better net returns as water costs incre

We analyzed the changes in PNR of wa
price increases up to $8.00/ha per millimet
Even with water price increases, PNR valu
of the highest returning treatments in the 100
or 120% ETc were higher than that for the 80
ETc treatment (Fig.1). Rising water price
increased the advantage of the 100% E
(treatments 7 and 9) over the 120% ETc (tre
ments 14, 15, and 17). The choice of ET
however, depends on the specific need of 
grove.

Conclusion

There are two important concepts that we
involved in this project. First, the relation o
the biological productivity measures (yiel
and size) vary from year to year. Therefore
is not possible to know if a grower will b
better off with higher yield and smaller fruit o
vice versa without an economic analysis 
relate the productivity measures (yield an
size) to prices. For example, we have sho
that high-yielding treatments do not necess
ily mean high returns because of the effect
size distribution and the corresponding pri
variation. We illustrated this fact by compa
ing two treatments, such as treatments 9 a
17, which showed differences in yield but n
in TR. The influence of costs is another fact
that should be considered in treatment eva
ation. Therefore, evaluating alternative trea
ment effects requires economic evaluation
capture the effects of yield, size, price, a
cost variation on returns.

Second, because avocados are altern
bearing, differentiating the effect of this fea
ture from the treatment effect on productivi
(size and yield) would be impossible from 
year of data. Furthermore, because prices v
from year to year, a meaningful econom
result could be obtained only if the analys
covers several years. In this study, the e
nomic analysis was performed over 3 yea
Each year, TR and PNR were estimated.
that way, we were able to capture the variab
ity of both prices and productivity from on
year to the other.

Using the top five high-PNR treatments 
ORTSCIENCE, VOL. 31(1), FEBRUARY 1996

, and returns for selected treatments.

Weighted
Total Weighted price price for
yield for treatment dominant size

(kg/treatment) ($/kg) ($/kg)
93.4 1.72 1.72

238 1.87 2.02
395.2 1.91 2.02

 to 213 for 60s and 213 to 269 for 48s.



Fig. 1. Average partial net returns in relation to water cost for avocado production (selected treatments).
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Table 6, we showed that the following trea
ment combinations would maximize return
100% ETc with either N0 or N1 showed bett
returns than its use with N2, and 120% E
with either N1 or N2 was more effective tha
using N0. Zinc was not needed with the
high-PNR treatments.

With avocados being alternate bearin
tremendous fluctuation of TR and PNR exis
from year to year. Some growers, howev
prefer a relatively stable (predictable) incom
rather than a highly fluctuating one, althou
the fluctuating income may have a high
average over time. In this regard, treatment
(120% ETc, N1, Zn–), which showed a rel
tively stable income in the three years of da
may be preferred over treatment 7, whi
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 31(1), FEBRUARY 1996
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showed the highest average but a relativ
more fluctuating income.

The impact of variable water prices o
PNR and the implications regarding irrigati
management indicated that 100% and 12
ETc provided higher PNR than the 80% ET
even at very high water prices. Furthermo
the advantage of 100% ETc over the 12
ETc would become more prominent with i
creases in water prices. However, the cho
between 100% and 120% ETc depends on
irrigation need of individual groves.
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